AcccountMate’s Upsell
U
M
Management mo
odule
prrovides tools yo
ou can
usse to help boos
st your
sa
ales. It allows you
y to
m
maintain a list off
acccessory or upsell
ite
ems that can be offered
to
o customers wh
ho buy
sp
pecific inventorry items.
Yo
ou can view this list
an
nd select the upsell
ite
ems when proc
cessing
cu
ustomer orders
s. You
ca
an also track upsell
ite
em sales for
co
ommission purposes.
Evven create a sc
cript or
prrovide special
in
nstructions that your
sa
ales team can use as a
gu
uide when selling the
up
psell items.

Accou
untMate 1
10 for SQ
QL or Exprress
Up
psell Man
nagementt Module
Maintain a List
L of Access
sory Items pe
er Inventory Ittem
You can specify what access
sories or comple
ementary itemss go well with a particular inven
ntory item.
ourage sales of slower moving products by “piggy-backing” th
hem on more p
popular
This can enco
inventory. You
u can also assig
gn items that ha
ave specification as upsell item
ms for other inve
entory. For
example, you can up sell tablet cases of a ccompatible size that come in diifferent colors w
when a
s a tablet.
customer buys

Ease in Proc
cessing Upse
ell Item Sales
s
You can view
w a list of upsell items for each
h line item as itt is being added
d to a sales ord
der or
invoice. The system
s
will sho
ow the unit pricce of each upse
ell item and the
e corresponding
g
inventory qua
antities to facilittate the sales p
process. Simplyy enter the order quantities fo
or the
upsell items that the custom
mer wants and tthe system will automatically add these upsell items
d.
to the originall items ordered

Th
he Upsell Mana
agement
m
module integrate
es with
AcccountMate’s Sales
S
O
Order, Accounts
s
R
Receivable, Inve
entory
Control and Inve
entory
Specification mo
odules to
nhance your sa
ales
en
prrocess.

Up
psell Item Selecction Window iin Transactionss

Upselling by
b Item Spec
cification
This module gives
g
you the option
o
to create
e an upsell item
m list that applie
es to all assign
ned
specifications
s of an item (e.g
g. a list of table
et accessories that are compa
atible regardlesss
of the color off the tablet) or set them up se
eparately per it em specificatio
on (e.g. a separate list of
tablet accesso
ories for each color
c
of the tab
blet). Select the
e option that be
est suits the pro
oducts
and the custo
omers’ buying patterns.
p

Track Comm
missionable Upsell Item Sales
Items sold thrrough the upse
ell process are flagged accord
dingly on sales orders and invvoices.
This informatiion can be useful if your comp
pany wants to implement a different commisssion
scheme for up
psell item sales
s as an added incentive to yo
our sales staff.

Build Upsell Item Sales Script
Special instructions or “scripts” can be set up for salespeople to
follow when up selling each item. These instructions or scripts can
be entered in a notepad when creating upsell item records and are
available to the salesperson when viewing the upsell item list.

Integration with Sales Order, Accounts Receivable and
Inventory Specification Modules
• Integration with the Sales Order and Accounts Receivable
modules allows your salespeople to view a list of complementary
or accessory items that they can offer customers when processing
orders or invoices. The notepad can be used to provide special
instructions or reminders to your sales staff about on-going

specials that apply to any of the upsell items. It can even be used
to provide a script that sales operators can read while taking
orders over the phone. You are also able to track upsell item
sales for commission purposes.
• Integration with the Inventory Specification module allows you to
set up a separate list of accessories or upsell items for each item
specification and to designate a particular item specification for an
upsell item.

Other Features
• Upsell Item Listing cross-references upsell items and inventory
items.
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